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ABSTRACT 
COllln l: Caesarean delivery is associated with thc risks of post-operati I'e morbidities. 
Objecth'e: To assess post-operative morbidity in clective versus emergcncy caesarean se<:tion 
Design: Prospc<:ti I'C cohort study 
Sening: Department of Obstctrics and Gynaecology Unil'crsity of Abuja Teaching Hospital, Abuja in 
Nigeria 
Populalion : Women who undeffi'cnt cither electivc or emergcncy caesarean sections at the hospital during 
the designated study period 
Main Outcome measures: Wound infection. long durationofhospital stay, Postoperative fcver. Urinary tract 
inf"ction and blood transfusion. 
Resull s: Thcre were significant ly highcr morbidities: wound infc.:tion (OR 3.4: 95% CI 1.7-7.3: P<O.OOO I ). 
post-operative fever(O R 6.7; 95% 03.6-13.2. P<O.OOOI ).longerduration of hospital stay (OR 6.2; 95% CI 
3.3-12.6; p<O,OOOI) and blood transfusion (OR 5.4; 95% Cl 2.7-11.8; P<O.OOOI) in women who had 
emergency caesarcan dehvcry compared with elc.:tivc caesarean delivcry. There was no signifieantb 
difference in the frequency of urinary tract infection (OR 3.0; 95% CI 0.8-12.2; P " 0. ]2) in both anns of 
study. Following logistic regression. only unhooked status retained significant association with wound 
infection (OR 4.3; 95% CJ 2,4-7.9). post-operative fel'cr (OR 3,6; 95% CI 2.3-5.7); longer duration of 
hospital stay (OR 5,7; 95% CI 3.4-9.4) and blood transfusion (OR 7.6; 95% CI 4 ,2- 14 _0). 
Conclusion : This study identificd significantly higher post-operative morbidities in emergcncy than 
elective caesarean delivery. The most important predictor of post-operativc morbidity was lack of antenatal 
care. 
INTRODUCTION 
Cacsarean section is a surgical operation to dc]iver a 
baby or babies by means of an incision through 
anterior abdominal wall and utcrus, I It is a common 
operation in obstetric practice,' It is perfonned when 
thero is risk to the health of the mother or baby during 
the course ofprcgnancy and labour or when vaginal 
dclivery is not feasiblc. This operation can be a 
planned or an emergency procedure. 
The 'planned' procedure, also referred to as an 
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'elective' caesarean section is not urgent and may be Abuja and neighbouring states including Niger, 
scheduled well in advance, at a time when it is Kaduna. Kogi and Nasarawa stales, The Hospital 
convcnient for the obstctrician. neonalOlogis1. has an average of 2,500 delivcries annually. 
anaesthctist and the patient The decision is taken 
before or during the pregnancy and planned for at 
tenn or as close 10 tenn as is possible. Emergency 
caesarean section is that in which the decision to do 
so is taken during labour or delivery, when there is 
dangerlo the m01her, fetus or both.' 
While the operation is widely embraced and utilized 
in the developed world, aversion, miseries. 
misconception, fcar, guilt and anger surround the 
openl1ion in Nigcria.'~ TIIC reasons for this aversion 
include a sense of reprtxluctil'e failure, matcrnal 
morbidity from the operation, prolonged hospital 
stay and perceived exorbitant hospital bills, '" 
Caesarean delivery is associated with post-operative 
morbidities including wound infection, urinary tract 
infection, post-operatil'e fCI'er, blood transfusion. 
prolonged hospital stay, re-hospitalisalion, and 
uterine rupturc in subsequent pregnancy with its poor 
outcome .... 
According to the last National Population Census of 
2006, Abuja had a population of 1.406,239 
inhabitants of which 158,618 of the inhabitants 
resided in Gwagwalada.' 
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Human 
Research Ethics Comminee of the University of 
Abuja Teaching Hospital and infonned consent for 
participation was obtained for all the participants. 
Data were collceted in a ratio of 1:2 for elective and 
cmergeney caesarean deli very respectively betwecn 
May and October 2013. Those who did not consent 
to participate in thc study, caesarean section done 
outside our institution. uterine rupture, 
chorioamnionitis, sickle cell anaemia in prcgnancy, 
HIV in pregnancy and diabetes in pregnancy wcre 
excluded. 
Sample silt' determinalion: The sample size was 
calculaled using the fonnula " n- Z' PQID' 
n " minimum sample size, Z ... 95% confidence 
The purposc of this sludy is 10 delennine post- inlerval using 1.% 
operative morbidity in clective I'CTSUS emergency 
caesarean section aI Ihe Unil'crsily of Abuja 
P" prevalenceraleofwoundinfection{9.3%)' ,Q 
- 1.0- P 
Teaching HospilaL Abuja. The inforrnalion Ihus D" dcgreeofaceuraeydesiredusuallysCialO.05 
oblained hopefully would be bcncficial in N '"' 129. Adding a 5% allrition ralc, anlicipalCd 
fonnulal ing policies aimed al reducing Ihe incidence responseraleof95~. 
of posl-operative morbidity in bolh Ihe hospilal and The selected sample size was ]29/0.95 ... 136. The 
NIgeria allarge. 
METHODS 
elcclive caesarean seclions were 136 participants 
and emergency caesarean scclions were 272 
participanls. Thc minimum sample size was 408 
Study loulion: The study was conducted at the participanls. 
ikpartment of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the Data colleclion: Women that mCi eligibility criteria 
University of Abuja Teaching Hospital. 
Gwagwalada. Thc hospital is a 350 bed Federal 
Government owned tertiary institution situated In 
Gwagwalada, a high population density area In 
Abuja, Nigeria's Federal Capital Territory. It 
provides health care serviecs to the inhabitants of 
were enrolled inlO thc study at the maternity ward. 
Participants wcre seen, interviewed and examined 
in the postnatal ward on their first poslOperati 1'1' day 
and followed up till they were discharged, Data 
were collected by the investigator or registrars using 
structured profonna on a set of sociodcmographie 
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and operation factors including age. parity, level of 
education. booking st3lus. surgeon cadre. and post 
operative morbidities. 
Da ta analysis: Dala were entered into Sl31istieal 
package software for social sciences (SPSS) \'ersion 
16.0. The inilial analysis was by frequency tables, 
cross tabulation and further analysis involved chi 
square test to explore stalistical relationship between 
categorical variables. Logistic regression analysis 
was undertaken to identify significant predictors and 
95% confidcncc intcrval for odds ratio (OR) were 
computed. P- values of less than 0.05 were accepted 
as indicating statistical significance. 
Definitions of outcome \ '11 r iables: 
Long d"ratio" a/hospital "ray: Defined as hospital 
stay lasting for more than 7days after surgery.' 
Post cae.mrem, wo""d in/eclioll." A wound was 
considered infected if there were indurations and 
swclling of the wound edges. discharge of pus or 
wound dehiscence.' 
Post-D/Jerali>'e /el"er: Defined as two or more 
axillilry lemperature 2: 38'C more than 6 hours apllrt 
within IOdays, cxcluding the first 24hours lifter 
" surgery. 
Uri"ary tract i'ifeclio" . Defined liS a positive urine 
culture in a postoperative patient with urinary 
symptoms. " 
RESULTS 
A total of 1,368 womcn delivered during the study 
period out of which. 430 were by caesarean scction, 
giving an overall caesarean scction rate of 31.4%. A 
total of 22 participants were excluded because of 
HIV in pregnancy. diabetes mcllilus, sickle cell 
disease and chorioamnionitis and 408 cohorls met 
eligibility erilcria and were included for the study. 
Tablc I shows sociodemographic charaClCristics by 
typeof caesarean scction perfonned. The parturients 
Women who had emergency caesarean delivery 
were however more likely to have becn rcferred 
from peripheral hospitilis than those who hlId 
clcctive cllesarean section (Table 2). 
Table 3 shows cadre of surgeon who performed 
clcctive versus emergency caesarelln delivery. Most 
surgcries were perfonned by senior registrars; 
61.2% and 65.0% in eleclive and emergency groups 
respectivcly. Registrars perfonned significantly 
higher emergcncy caesarelln scctions (32.4%) 
compared to elccti\'c caesarean scetion (21.3%; 
P<O.OOOl). 
ostoperative morbidity in cmergency versus 
clcctive caesarean dclivery is shown in table 4. The 
incidence rate of wound infcction, urinary tract 
infection. postoperative fever. prolonged hospital 
stay and blood transfusion werc 16.7%. 3.4%. 
29.2%, 26.2% and 20.6% respectively. Thcre were 
significantly bigber morbidities: wound infection 
(OR 3.4; 95% CI 1.73-7.25; P<O.OOOl). post-
operative fever (OR 6.7: 95% CI 3.6-13.2. 
P<O.OOOI ), longer duration of hospital stay (OR 6.2; 
95% cr 3.3-12.6: p<O. OOOI) and blood transfusion 
(OR 5.4; 95% cr 2.7-11.8: P<O.OOOI), in womcn 
who had emergency caesarean delivery compared to 
thosc who had elccti\'e caesarean delivcry. There 
was no significant difference in the frequency of 
urinary tract infeelion (OR 3.0: 95% CI 0.8-12.2: P 
" 0.12) in both groups. 
After adjustment for confounders of age. parity. 
educ3lionalln'cl and surgeon cadre (Table 5), only 
unbooked SlalUS retained significant association 
with wound infcction (OR 4.3; 95% CI 2.4-7.9). 
post-operative fever (OR 3.6: 95% CI 2.3-5.7); 
longer duration of hospital stay (OR 5.7; 95% CI 
3.4-9.4)and blood transfusion (OR 7.6; 95% CI4.2-
14.0). 
wcre similar in age, parity and educational level in DISCUSSIO N 
the two amls of the study. Rcsult s from this study have identified significantly 
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highcr post-operative morbidity with emergency was increased by more than 3 times in referrcd cases 
caesarean dclivCl)' compared with elective caesarean 
delil'cry. This finding collaboratcs earlier studics.w 
The incidencc of post-operative wound infcction in 
this study was similar to that repoT1ed by Morhason-
Bcllo et al " from Ibadan Nigeria. It was, however, 
much higherthan 9.3% r(:poT1ed by Ezechi ct al from 
Lagos Nigeria' and 9.6% recently repoT1ed by Wloch 
ct al from England, United Kingdom. " Nel'cT1hcless, 
this may be an underestimation of the real incidcnce 
because of the potentially missed post diseharge 
when adjustmcnt was made for the potential 
confounders (OR 3.6; 95% CI 2.3-5.7). This was 
collaborated in another study by Hawrylyshyn ct 
al. " 
Twenty six per cent of the COhOT1 staycd longer 
following caesarean delivery in this study, much 
higherthan 7.5% reportcd by Hcbert ct al". 
The incidcnce rate of blood transfusion of 20.6% 
was higher than 5.6% reported by lmarengiaye et 
al " but slightly lower than 25.20/. reported by 
infections. The risk of del'eloping post-operative OzumbaandEzegwu.-
wound infection was more than 3 times higher in In eoneiusion, this study demonstrated that post-
women who had emergency caesarean delivCl)' than 
those that had elective caesarean delivery (OR 3.4; 
95% Cl 1.7-7.3). This observation correlates the 
repoT1 of Morhason-Bello et al who suggested that 
women delivcred by emergency caesarean section 
experienced more postnatal complications such as 
operative morbidities (wound infection, post-
operative feler, prolonged hospital stay and blood 
transfusion) were signi ficantly higher in emergency 
than elective caesarean delivery. The most 
impoT1ant predictor of post-operative morbidity was 
lack of antcnatal care. 
wound infection." The risk of dcveloping wound Thcre are some limitations in this study. The 
infection was also increased by more than 4 times in 
referred cases when adj ustment was made for the 
potential confounders (OR 4.3, 95%CI2.4-7.9). This 
may be due to the fact that unhooked women may 
delay in presentation and their labour managed under 
unhygienic conditions and prolonged rupture of 
membranes which render their wounds potentially 
contaminated leading to wound infection.' 
The incidence of urinary tract infection found in this 
study was lower than 10.6% reported by Ezechi ct 
alB. NcveT1helcss, this may be an under estimation of 
the real incidence because of asymptomatic urinary 
tract infection, 
The frequency ofpost-opcrative fever of29.2% was 
higher than 15.3% r"ported by Guldholl et al. " The 
same study by Guldholt et al demonstrated a 
significantly higher post-operative fever in 
emergency caesarean delivery than elective 
caesarean delivery similar to findings from this 
study. The risk of developing post-opcrative fel 'er 
incidence of urinary tract infection may be an under 
est imation of the real incidence because of 
asymptomatic urinary tract infection, Screening for 
asymptomatic urinary tract infection before and 
after the caesarean section for the entire cohort was 
not feasible because of logistic reasons. This study 
did not address adequately determinants of post-
operative morbid ity among these groups of patients. 
For example, duration of membrane rupture for 
post-operative wound infection; therefore, it may be 
worth considering further research which 
ol'ereomes these limitations would be useful in 
developing a better understanding of post caesarean 
morbidities, 
It is recommended that e/ToT1s should be made to 
reduce caesarean section rate and our pregnant 
women should utilized antenatal services in order 
to reduce post-operative morbidities. 
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